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CHAPTER I 
Il!TRODUCT!ON 
Potassium is one of the major plant nutrients, present in plants in 
quantities larger than several other nutrient elements. It is relative= 
]Jr abundant and wide]Jr distributed in most soils and rocks. The pr:imary 
sources of potassium in soils a.re p:,tash feldspar (KAJ..Si3o8), muscovite 
/J2KA13(Si04)~, and biotite f[CH, K)2(Mg, Fe)zA12(Si04)3. 
There a.re many potassium fertilizer materials common]Jr used such as 
KCl, KzS04, KNo3, K2Mg(So4)2, ~P04, KNH4HP04, and ~HP04 , The compa-
rative value of potassium chloride and other pota.ssi'lllll fertilizers has 
been investigated in many experiments. Recent]Jr, the use of glaserite 
(Na2S04 • 3K2,so4) as a fertilizer has become of special interest because 
it is a by-product in the manufacture of potassium chloride fertilizer. 
Gla.serite (42 per cent K20) contains approx:tmate]Jr 19 per cent sulfur 
and 6.9 per cent sodium. The sulfur in glaserite is of interest in ad-
dition to the content of potassium for use as a fertilizer. 
Most of the potassium used as fertilizer is applied as the chloride. 
Previous work indicates tha.t a soluble souree of potassium should be 
equal to potassium chloride in promoting growth in most crops (Sprague, 
1955). The similarity of glaserite to some potassium fertilizer mater-
ials like NaNo3°nICN0:.3, K2S04, MgS04, and KC1•MgS04°3~0 led the writer 
to hypothesize that glaserite can stinml.a.te plant growth as effectively 
a.s potassium chloride insofar as supplying potassium to the plant is 
1 
2 
concerned, $.nd that under many conditions the amount o:t sodium contained 
would not be detrimental to plant growth. 
The objectives or this experiment were to dete?mine the relative 
et£eetiveness of muria.te or potash and glaserite as soUl"ces of pota:5sium 
by using tield co:m, beE>ts, and 'barley as indicators. Possible benef'i~ 
cial etreots of sodi'W11 contained in glaserite were also considered a 
part ot tpis study, 
CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Nature of Po~ssium Absorption by Plants 
The luxury consumption or the absorption of nutrients by plants in 
excessive amounts is a factor to be considered in fertilizing crops. 
Potassium. consumption by plants is a classic example of this phenom~on. 
Potassium has been kn.own to be aeCUJ11ulated by the cells of plants to a 
much greater degree than the other ions, Potassium is also absorbed 
very rapidly and heavily by corn, not gradual.'.cy and slowly like phospho-
ras or calcium (CGllander, 1941). 
Interaetion of Potassium with Other Plant 
Nutrients 
Some ions have been observed to depr~ss uptake of other ions by 
plants when they a.re si111u.lta.rieously present in the absorption zone of 
the roots, Some elements have been rel)Orted to have synergistic effects 
on the· absorption o! other elements by plants. Potassium is one of 
those elements known to have depressing effects on the absorption of 
the other alkaline earth metals, 
Intera.etion of Pota.ssi1.'llll with Calcium, Mapesium1 and Sodium' in Plants · · 
' 
P~tassium fertilizer dressings have been reported to decrease the 
calcium.and ~gnesium contents of plants (Hewitt, 196'.3), This 
4 
pheno:nmenon has been tel'llled b;y plant physiologists as ionic antagonism, 
York, et al, (19.54) showed that increasing potassium has a marked effect 
in reducing the absorption of calcium in corn. The same investigators 
:reported. further that potassium also ea.uses a marked reduction in sod-
ium and magnesium contents in the corn pl.$.nts, Foy anQ, Barber (1958) 
showed that added potassium reduced the ~gnesium content in corn, but 
did not significantly affect the yield, 
Chamber (19.53) studied. the effects of potassium on magnesium and 
sodium uptake by wheat. He reported that. less magnesium and sodium 
were absorbed as the Ca/K ratio ~creased du.e w ionic antagonism, 
Calcium, as expected, was antagonistic to potassium Md sodium at high 
C~(?entrations, Dienum (19.58) showed that potassium. fertilizer greatly 
depressed the uptake of sodium in some gr~ss species, He reported that 
by increasing the percent potassium content in dry matter of hay crops 
from 0,6 to ;,2, the percent <r>f sodium in dry matter decreased from 
o • .54 to 0,0:3. 
:Interaction of Potassium with Nitrogen, Phosphoru.s and Sulf'u.r in Plant! 
Potassium, as an indi vi.dual icm or in conjunetic!>n with other ele-
ments, also affects the absorption of the other nutrients aside from 
calcium; magnesium, and sodium. The e.f'teet of Ca/K ratio on the ab-
sorption of phosphate and other nutrients was studied by some research-
ers, notably' Chamber (1953). The phosphate uptake by wheat was the most 
pronounced when the Ca/K ra'M.,o was two, This may have been due to 
increased phosphate uptake as a result of improved. growth, 
Soofi and Fuehring (1964) foum a positive interaction of potassium 
with sul:f.'ur, phosph.0rus, and m.trogen in corn plants. They stated tha.t 
.5 
the positive potassium-anion interactions indicate that when potassium 
is present at high levels, the yield of corn stever is increased consi-
derably by application of nitrogen, phosphoru.s, or sulfur. When the 
level of applied potassium is low, the response tG nitrogen, phosphoru.se 
or sul.tar is negative. 
Smith and Kapp (1951) presented data. shewing that ap:P].ication o.f' 
phosphorus and potassium fertilizers in combination with nitrogen gave 
increases in the y:i.eld of coastal Bermuda.grass over that which was fer-
tilized with nitrogen a.lone. Jackson, et!!,. (1959) found that the rate 
of depletion of soU potassium and phosphorus when potassium was omit-
ted from the fertilizer, increased with increasing rates of' nitrogen 
application. Potassium, in this case, became critical sooner than 
phosphoru.s on the soil studied which wa.s Tifton lGamy- sand, 
Effect of' Potassium on Synthesis and Mobility of' Protein and other 
Elements in the Plant 
Potassium is involved in enzyme reactions in the plant, and a high 
concentration is present in the cells, sugg~sting some sort "r ionie 
balance property in the cell. Low potassium levels depress the trans-
location of nitrogen and ea.rbehydra.te constituents in the plant 
(Tisdale and Nelson, 1966). This causes the characteristic potassium 
symptom deficiency er burni:ng of lea£ Dlf.l"gins ,and tip, The burning is 
due to a.eCl1lllU1ation or the untranslocated nitrogen in the leaf'. 
Ea.tom (1952) £omid that suntlc:nrers often acOW11Ulated earboh;yd.rates 
in the early stages of' growth and cil.epress~ protein synthesis when po-
tash was deficient, Cooill and Statlery (1948) noted tha.t guayule 
(Pa.rthenium argenta.tium) plants, in the early stage of' potassium 
deficiency, aeeumu.lated stareh in the phloem., cortex, and medullary 
rays, but in the later stages of' potassium deficiency, starch disap.. 
pea.red trom these plant parts, Hartt ( 1934) reported that potassium 
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deficiency in sugarcane led to increased proportions o:f reducing sugar, 
while sucrose level was ciiecreased. Wall (1940) notecii that in tomato, 
potassium deficiency led to higher carbohydrates in the early stages of 
cief'ieienoy, f'ollned by a sharp decline in oarboh;ydrate content or t.."1.e 
plant. 
Proportion.of Potassium. in Relation to Some Nutrients in Plants 
Plants differ in their power at taking up some cations and translo"" 
eating them to their different parts above the ground. Collander (1941) 
faund. that these dif!erenoes between plants were most marked f'or sodium 
and. inagnesium, some species being able to take up sixty' Mmes as nm.oh 
as the otb_er species stucil.ied. It was noted :f."urther by Collander (1941) 
that halophytes could take up very large c!J.uantities of sodium while 
buckwheat, corn and ~ewer could take up very little. On the other 
hand, all plants had about the same power of' accumulating potassium. when 
growing in potassium-rich conditions. 
The aceumulation of elei:nents by the whole plant has been reported 
in aetail by Sayre ( 1947). More potassiUI!l than ni.trogen is aco'WllU.lated 
ciuring the first :30 days of growth of the ~ung corn (4.9 lb potassium 
vs. 3.5 lb nitrogen per a.ore). This $Uggests a greater requirement tor 
potassium than f'or nitrogen as a s~r element.'' The same inves~ator 
·, 
notecl, a loss or potassium f'rom the plant at the end of' the season and 
that the maximum potassium accumulation in the corn plants wa.s 114 lb/A. 
The total accumu.la.tien of ealcium during the season, in comparison, was 
only about 12 lb/A. The total ae012D1'tl.la.tion of magnesium in the corn 
during the season was also about 12 lb/A. Meyer, et al. (1952) made a 
survey on the general mineral composition of corn and stated tha.t corn 
is most abundant in phosphorus and potassium compared to the other 
mtrients ,"' except nitrogen. 
Potassium and Plant-Mater Relations 
7 
Petassi'\lll1. has been known to :improve the physiological reaction of 
plants to adverse enviro:nmenta.l conrilitions. This is especially so in 
the ca.se of the effects of pota.ssi'Ulll in increasing the resists.nee of 
plants to frost and C!lrought, Williams (1961) found that plants grew 
well in culture solutions with a potassium content of only 0,01 ug/ml. 
Potassium fertilizer also :improved the water relations of plants as re-
ported. by the same worker. He noted. further that the leaves from potas-
sium-deficient plants lost water more rapicily tna.n those from potassiUD1-
su.f:ficient plants. 
Fertilization Aspects of Potassium 
In m0st fertilizers, potassium is supplied a.s chloride but little 
is definitely lmown about the effects of chioride Qn the growth of 
plants. In soils with low sul.fur, supplying excessive potassium chlo ... 
rid.e may depress sulfur uptake and reduce the yield of crops. Heavy 
applications of chloride may d~ge ea.rly growth because it is not ad-
-, 
sorbecil by the soil and raises the salt concentration of the soil solu-
tion (Barber, 1968). The same investigator reported further that in 
addition to injury to young plants resulting from dnol!eased flalt ooncen-
V'Altti01.J.:·a.nd osmotic pressure by chloride, chloride may also decrease the 
8 
intake of other nutrient anions such as phosphate and nitrate. 
Sodium and Nutrition of Some Species 
There is no conclusive evidence that sodium is an essential nut-
rient £or any crop, but some crops give higher yields when they have 
access to it. Barley and cotton seem to benefit from sodium dressings 
when they get too little potassium. Sugar beets and mangold.s give lar-
ger yields with sodium application even i£ they have adequate pota.ssi,;im~ 
Therefore, sadium per£oms distinct £unctions in these plants. Cooke 
(1967) stated that sodium dressings increased the amount of water held 
in plant leaves and kept Sttgar beets mere turgid in dry weather. This 
is sjmjlar to the efi'ect of potassium on plant-water relations reported 
by WilJjams (1961). 
Morrill and Baker (1968) summarized the benefits of sodium thus: 
( 1) Sodium may be more efi'ioient in a particular £unotic>n than some 
other element that is essential £or other reasons, (2) Sodium may stim= 
u.la.te the produetion of a substance which has beneficial effects, eithe~ 
ecologically in relation to competition or in a metabolic sense, (3) 
Sodi'tUll may antagonize the toxic effects ot some other elements, and 
( 4) Sodium may replace another element whose action has been specifi.,. 
cally inhibiW. The same ~vestigators suggested that potassium UP-
ta.ke from glaserite trea:bnents averaged slightly better than from po-
tassium chloride trea'bnents and that glaserite proved to be as good as 
potassium ehloricle as a source of PG>ta.ssium £or the grc,wth of forage 
sorglmm under nutrient cultul'e and greenhouse conditions. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS .AND METHODS 
Sand culture experiments were conducted in the greenhouse to com-
pare the e:£':f'ectiveness of glaserite and potassium chloride as potassic 
fertilizers. No. 10 cans were lined with polyethylene bags to prevent 
direct. contact of the sand and plant roots with the walls of the cans, 
The pots were filled. with fine acid-washed. flint-shot sand. with a. drain 
at the bottom of each to permit £lushing with fresh nutrient solution 
daily. 
Three plant il\dicators were used1 f'ield corn, barley, and table 
beets. The same nutrient solution and levels of potassium f'rom potas-
sium chloricll.e and glaserite were used in all three experiments. The 
potassium levels werea o, 15, '.30, 60, 120, and 240 pp11 of potassium, 
applied as solution. Five replications were provided f'or each level or 
potassium from each source in a rdc,mized complete block design. Ea.ch 
plant indd.cator, therefore, had 60 :pots, :,o £or each potassium source. 
The crops were planted one after the others corn first, followed by 
table beets, anci last by barley. 
The other essential nutrients were provided t})rough a modified 
Hoagland.'s solution as follows, 
Ca(N©3)2 •4HzO ••• 
MgS04•71iiO , ••• 
Ca(~P04)2•HzO • • 
• • • '.30.6 g 
Q.8 
• • • 7 
• • • 
9 
) 
) 
) - diluted to 4 liters= ma.in 
) solution. 
) 
FeCl:-, + EDTA 
MnC~ •''4~0 • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • 
12.5 + 12.5 g/2 liters= irGn Solution, 
1.18 g 
2.86 
) 
) 
) 
10 
ZnS04•7~0 
CuS04•~0 •••• 
• • • • • • • 0.22 
) .; diluted te 1 liter= micronut-
) Tient solution. 
• • • 
• • • 
o.oa 
0.09 
) 
) 
) 
) 
Ten ml ot iron solution and f'ive ml of micronutrient solution were 
add~ to the four liters of main solution to prepare the stock solution 
for dilution before wat,ril'lg the plants. 
The final solution was again dilu~ 10 tinies for watering the 
plants tegether with the potassium fertilizer solution. Daily nushings 
with 2.50 ml of nutrient solution (modified Hoagland's + potassium fer-
tilizer solution) were used to provide a continuous supply of' nuttients 
in the sand culture and to prevent potassium build-up due to evapora-
tion and transpiration water removal. 
Com was planted on SepteJD.ber 28, and the plants harvested. on No-
vember 18, 1969. Five seed.s/'pot were planted and the plants finally 
thinned down to two plants/pot. 
A substantial number of beet seeds were spread on filter paper on 
top of the sand in thEt pots and the seeds covered with approximately 
one-fourth inch layer of sand. The filter pa.per was used to prevent 
the tiny seeds from being splashed down deeper into the cans with the 
percolating solution. The filter paper also helpea to improve germina-
tion and early growth by stabilizing moistilre cQncilitions near the sand 
surface, The beet seeds were planted on October 12, 1969 and the 
plants harvested on January 12, 1970, 
11 
A number of barley seeds were planted in ea.eh pot and the plants 
finally thinned down to four pls.nts/P0t. Planting was on January 2, and 
the harvesting of the plants was on February 15, 1970. 
The harvested pl.ants were dried in a forced air oven a.t ao0c to 
constant weight. After weighing the plants were ground to 20-mesh in & 
Wiley Mill for chemical analyses, 
Nitric-perehloric acid digestion was used on the plant tissue to 
destr(l)y organic matter, Mioro-Kjeldahl method wa.s useEI. to cietemine 
total. nitrogen and the modified Kitson and Millon (1944) procedure was 
used for total phosphorus analysis. Potassium, sodium, and ealeium in 
the digest were analyzed with a Model 303 Perkin-Elmer atomic absorption 
spectrophotometer. 
CHAPl'ER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. prel:iminary greenhouse study was made to compare the effects of 
potassium chloride arxl gl.aserite on the growth of corn. The results 
suggested .further studies. 4 The subsequent experiments are the ones 
discussed in this chapter. 
Corn Experiment 
The results of the experiment on corn include dry matter yield arxl 
uptake of potassium, calcium, and sodium expressed as percent of dry 
matter. 
Dry Matter Yield 
Table I and Figure U. show the dry matter yield of corn treated 
with potassium chloride and glaserite, In general, there was no signi-
ficant ditf'erence between the dry matter yields of the corn plants re-
ceiving potassium chloride and gl.aserite (Table I), However, there were 
statistio&l.ly highly significant differences in yields between levels 
or po~sium f'rom both sources, The tNnd in the dry matter yields 
across levels was simiJ ar tor both potassium carriers as im.icated in 
F~ a. This trem. was increasing tor dry matter yield from zero, 
reaching a ma.x:bnum at 60 ppn pota{Jsium, and then decreasing to 24o ppn 
potassium level, The multiple range test at the bottom of Table I 
12 
TABLE I 
THE AVERAGE DRY MATTER YIEI.D (GM/POT) OF CORN FERTILIZED 
WITH GWERITE AND POTASSIUM CHU>ijIDE 
Source of 
potassium 0 
Potassium chloride 0,44 
Glaserite o.44 
sv 
Blocks 
15 
2.94 
3.08 
df 
4 
K applied (F) jo 0 
3.74 
4.12 
4.84 
4.40 
Analysis of variance 
MS 
0.1936 
120 
4.32 
4.12 
F 
240 
3.88 
J,24 
K sources {K) 1 0,24o6 1.1462 n. s. 
K levels (L) 5 22,6339 107. 8)18~' * 
KxL 5 0,3555 1,6937 n, 
Error 44 0,2099 
**Significant at 1~ level. 
Duncanis Multiple Range Test* 
K source K applied (ppn) 
Potas·sium chloride 60 
Glaserite 60 
Potassium chloride 120 
Glaserite 120 
Glaserite JO 
Potassium chloride 240 
Potassium chloride JO 
Glaserite 240 
Glaserite 15 
Potassium chloride 15 
Check 0 
Average dry matter 
4.84 
4,40 
4.32 
4.12 
4,12 
J.88 
J.74 
J.24 
J,08 
2.94 
o.44 
s , 
13 
"'Mean values for dry matter not joined by a common line are 
significantly different at 5i level, 
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Figure 1. The Dry Matter Yield and Potassium, Calcium, And Sodium 
Contents of Corn Fertilized with Glaserite 
and Potassium Chloride 
15 
indicate the significant differences at five percent level between the 
various rates and sources of applied potassium, 
Under the comlitions that this exper:llllent was conducted, glaserite 
is as good as potassium chloride in effecting a yield response in field 
corn, especially at lower levels of applied potassium, At the lower 
potassium levels of treatment (15 and 30 ppn) glaserite tended to prod-
uce higher dry matter yields than comparable treatments with potassi um 
chloride, The opposite was true for the three remaining higher potas-
sium treatment levels (60, 120, and 240 ppn), potassium chloride treat-
ments showing higher dry matter yields. 
Potassium Uptake 
Figure 1C and Table II show the average percent of potassium con-
tent in corn fertilized with potassium chloride and glaserite as potas-
sium sources. The pattern in potassium uptake from both sources was 
simi1arly increased with increasing rates in potassium application from 
zero to 240 ppn, There were statistically highly s~nificant differ en-
ces between potassium uptakes from all levels as indicated in the ana-
lysis of variance in Table II, The multiple range test at the bottom of 
Table II shows some significant differences between the levels and 
sources of applied potassium. 
The rate of increase in percent potassium in corn receiving glase-
rite was abrupt from zero to 15 ppn potassium (Figure 1C). At potassium 
levels higher than 15 ppn, the rate of increase of potassium percent in 
corn from the glaserite-treated pots d.imini.shed considerably, 
In the potassiUJI chloride-treated pots, the percent potassium in 
the corn plants increased markedly from zero to 30 ppn potassium and 
,;;,'t 
·-.,4, 
TABLE II 
THE AVERAGE POTA..CJSIUM CONTENT (~) OF CORN FERTILIZED 
WITH GLASERITE AND POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
--
Source 0£ K applied (ppn) 
potassium _ 0 15 30 60 120 
Potassium chloride o.489 0.618 o.824 o.892 0.936 
Glaserite o.489 o.815 o.835 0.913 0.940 
Analysis 0£ variance 
sv d£ MS F 
Blocks 4 . 0.115 
K sources (K) 1 0.028 2,80 n. 
K levels (L) 5 1.080 108.00** 
KxL 5 0.016 1.60 n. 
Error 44 0.010 
**Sign:i,:f'icant at 1i level, 
Du,ncan's Multiple Range Test* 
K source 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Check 
K a;E?Plied (ppm) 
240 
240 
120 
120 
60 
60 
30 
30 
15 
15 
0 
0.954 
0,949 
0,940 
0.936 
0.913 
o.892 
o.835 
0,824 
o.815 
o.618 
o.489 
240 
0.954 
0.949 
s. 
s. 
"Mean values for potassium. content not joined by a coilllllon 
line are significantly different at~ level. 
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then at rates higher than '.30 ppn, the rate 0£ increase was greatly red-
uced. 
It is also or interest to note that even though sodium was added 
with the glaserite, the ability ot the plant to take up potassium was 
not interfered with as indicated by comparing the potassium contents. 
The percent potassium taken up from galserite was higher than for the 
comparable rate for potassium chloride in all cases except 240 ppn rate. 
Calcium Uptake 
The analysis tor calcium in the corn plants is expressed as percent 
of dry matter and is shown in Figure 1B. Both glaserite and potassium 
chloride appear to depress the percent calcium in corn with increasing 
potassium applications. This train or calcium is the reverse of that of 
the potassium content. It is evident that this inverse relationship 
between calcium AM potassium and/or sodium contents is due to ionic 
antagonism between the elements. 
As far as the percent or calcium in the corn plants is concerned, 
it appears that the plants at the zero level of potassium from both 
sources ( the check pots) had the highest amount or calcium since they 
had the highest cal'Cium percentage. However, taking the total calcium 
absorbed, by nm.ltiplying the percent calcium with dry matter, it can be 
shown that the check plants had the lowest total calcium, 
Sodium Uptake 
The results of the analysis for total sodium in the corn plants 
are in Figure 1D AM Table In. There was a decreasing trend or sodium 
percentage in corn when higher rates of potassium were applied from both 
TABLE III 
THE AVERAGE SODIUM CON'rENT (i) OF CORN FERTILIZED 
WITH GLASERITE AND POTASSIUM CHLORlDE 
Source of 
potassium. 0 15 
Potassium chloride 0.0129 0.0279 
Glaserite 0,0129 0.0367 
30 . O 120 
0.0253 0.0222 0.0197 
0.032a 0.0298 0.0264 
Analysis of variance 
sv df MS F 
Blocks 4 171.600 
K sources (K) 1 64157.400 424.400** 
K levels (L) 5 494'Jl,24o 327.220** 
K :x: L 5 2727,560 18,054** 
Error 44 151. 082 
**Significant at 1~ level, 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
.. ""··· 
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240 
K source 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Gla.serite 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Check 
K applied (ppm) 
15 
30 
60 
Average sodium (~} 
0,0'367 
0.0328 
0.0298 
15 
120 
30 
240 
60 
120 
240 
0 
o. 02791 
0.0264 I 
0,0253 
o. 0233 I 
0,0222 
0,0197 
0,0145 
0.0129 
~ean values for sodium content not joined by a comm.on line 
.. are significantly different at 5% level, ·- ..... 
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sources, The analysis of variance showed that potassium sources, potas-
sium levels, am. the interaction between potassium sources and potassium 
levels were statistically highly significant for sodium uptake, The 
significant differences between levels of potassium from both sources 
are renecteci in the multiple range tests at the bottom of Table III, 
It can be seen in Figure 1D and Table Ill (analysis of variance) 
that glaserite was superior to the potassium chloride-treated pots in 
supplying sodium to the corn plants at all levels of applied potassium. 
However, comparing the potassium and sodium uptakes in Figure 1C and 1D 
shows interesting interaction between these two el ements in the corn 
plant, High percentage of sodium in plants generally indicates probl ems 
and not benefits under normal circumstances, i,e,, high sodium (too 
high for maximum production) or low potassium indicates that the plant 
is "trying" to compensate for the low potassium by using sodium. Such 
seems to be the case here as shown in Figure 1C and 1D. By comparing 
these data with the dry matter yield obtained it is apparent that the 
corn plant did benefit from the uptake of sodium at low potassium l evels 
(15 ppn potassium) from glaserite which gave a higher yield than the 
same level of potassium chloride, Furthermore, 30 ppn potassium from 
glaserite produced a. dry matter yield that was not statistica.lly diffe-
rent from the highest yield obtained by potassium chloride. This, 
a.gain, indicates a beneficial use of sodium by the corn plant. 
It is also interesting to note that the percentage sodium contained 
in the plant was r educed as the potassium level increased when the po-
tassium source was glaserite even though more sodium was also present. 
It seems that since the corn plant was more nearly able to obtain the 
potassium it needed its uptake of sodium was reduced, 
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Barley Experiment 
The discussion of the results of the experiment on barley includes 
dry matter yield, and potassium and sodium contents in the plant, 
Dry Matter Yield 
The dry matter yield or the barley plants are shown in Figure 2A 
and Table IV. The yield responses to potassium by the barley plants 
were similar f' or both potassium sources , The r esponse curves were also 
similar for both potassium sources, generally speaking (Figure 2). 
Study of these results shows an increase in dry matter yiel d for glase-
rite (sodium). The only treatment out of place is 120 ppn potassium 
from glaserite. This may be the result of salt effect at high concen-
trations. Glaserite at 60 ppn potassium produced a yield not statisti-
cally different from 120 ppn potassium from potassium chloride--the 
highest yield--but statistically difterent higher from 60 ppn potassium 
from potassium chloride. This is a benefit that is attributable to 
sodium, 
There were statistically highly significant differences in yields 
at the different levels of potassium from both sources , The differen-
ces between levels am. sources are shomi in the multiple range test at 
the bottom of Table IV. 
Potassium Uptake 
Figure 2B and Table V show the potassium uptake of barley, There 
was increasing potassium content in barley with increasing rates of ap-
plied potassium from both sources, The potassium uptakes from both 
sources varied measurably with glaserite significantly lower than 
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Figure 2. The Dry Matter Yield and Potassium and 
Sodium Contents of Barley Fertilize4 with. 
Glaserite and Potassium Chloride· ·•·· 
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TABLE IV 
THE AVERAGE DRY MATTER YIELD (GM/P<Jr). OF BARLEY FERTll.IZED 
WITH GLASERITE AND POTASSDrn CHLORIDE 
Source or K a;e;elied (r) 
;e2ta.ssium 0 rs 30 0 
Potassium chloride 0,403 0,947 1,.500 1,1..72 
Glaserite o.403 0,9.51 1.626 1.929 
Analysis or variance 
sv df MS 
Blocks 4 o,o48 
K sources (K) 1 0.001 
K levels (L) 5 3.723 
KxL 5 0,108 
Error 44 0,025 
**Significant at 1i level. 
K source 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium. chloride 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Potassium. chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Gla.serite 
Potassium chloride 
Check 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
-, .... , .. 
K applied (ppm) 
120 
60 
60 
30 
120 
30 
15 
15 
240 
240 
0 
1~0 
1.967 
1,600 
F 
1.9671 
1,929 
1.672 
1,626 
1,600 
1,500 
0,951 I 
0,947 
0.621 I 
0,621 J 
o.4o3 
22 
22}0 
0,621 
0.627 
*Mean values for dry matter not joined by a connnon line are 
sign:trio.a.ntly ditf erent _at SI, level. ... .. _ 
TABLE V 
THE A VER.AGE POTASSIUM CONTENT (f,) OF BARLEY FERTil.IZEO 
WITH GLA..CJERITE AND POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
Source of 
. K 4:£?J21ied (r2 
:E,2ta.ssium 0 15 30 O 120 
Potassium chloride o.;41 o.445 o.467 o.49o 0.5'.31 
Glaserite o. '.341 o.429 O 442 . . o.474 0.514 
Analysis of variance 
sv df MS F 
Blocks 4 0.0005 
K sources (K) 1 0.0030 10.00** 
K levels (L) 5 o,o636 212,00** 
KxL 5 0.0002 
Error 44 0.0003 
**Significant at 1f, level. 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
2Zj:o 
0~567 
0.570 
K source K'a.pplied (mm) 
240 
Average potassium(,) 
Gl~serite 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Check 
240 
120 
120 
60 
60 
'.30 
15 
30 
15 
0 
0.570, 
0.567 
0.5311 
0.514 
o.490 'I 0,474 
o.467.· I o,445 
0,442 
o.429 
o.341 
"Mean values for potassium content not joined by a common line 
are significantly different at 5% level. . _ . 
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potassium chloride at the one percent level, There were statistically 
highly significant ditf'erences in potassium contents of barley at the 
ditf'erent potassium rates of' both sources (analysis of variance of 
Table V). These dif'f'erences between levels and sources are imicated 
in the multiple range test at the bottom ef' Table v. 
For barley, both sources of potassium caused a marked increase in 
percent potassium in the plant from zero to 15 ppn of' applied potassium 
(Figure 2B), This increase in percentage of potassium decreased in the 
rates f'rom 15 tG 240 ppn potassium level, Relating potassi um uptake to 
yield (Figure 2.A.), it is obvious that the most beneficial l evel s of ap-
plied potassium was 60 ppn for glaserite and 120 ppn for potassi um chlo-
ride. 
Sodium Uptake 
The results of the plant analysis for sodium are in Figure 2C and 
Table VI, Glaserite showed a significant increase in sodium uptake by 
barley over potassium. chloride at all levels. However, the patterns 
for sodium uptake at the different levels of glaserite showed higher 
response at the lower levels than at the higher rates. This trend of 
sodium uptake by barley also showed up in corn. 
In the potassium chloride-treated plants, there was a. general in-
verse relationship between percentkge sodium in the pl.ant a.rd the rates 
of application, This is strong evidence of potassium antagonizing 
sodium, 
TABLE VI 
THE AVERAGE SODIUM CONTENT (i) OF BARLEY FERTTI.IZED 
WITH GLASERITE AND POT4CJSIUM CHLORIDE 
Source of K applied <pm) 
potassium 0 15 30 0 120 240 
25 
Potassium chloride o 048 
• 
0.080 0,078 0,076 0, 033 o. 020 
Glaserite 0,048 0,184 0,181 0,176 0,153 0.153 
Analysis of variance 
sv df MS F 
Blocks 4 0.0002500 
K sources (K) 1 0,1310000 5770.925** 
K levels (L) 5 0,0108000 475.771** 
KxL 5 0.0056000 246,696** 
Error 44 0.0000227 
**Significant at 1i level. 
Duncan's Mult~ple Range Test* 
K source 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaaerite 
Glase:rite · 
Potas,ium Chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Check 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
K applied (ppn) 
15 
· 30 
60 
120 
240 
15 
30 
60 
0 
120 
240 
Average sodium (%) 
0,184J 
0,181 
0,176 1 
0.1531 
0,153 
o. 08. o I 0,r:118 
0,076 
o,048 
0,033 I 
0.020 
:fMea.n values for sodium content not joined by a common line 
Are _significantly dif.f'erent at 5~ level." ... . ... 
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Beet Experiment (Top) 
The discussion for the expermental resu1ts in beets (top) includes 
dry matter yield, and potassium and sodium uptake. 
Dry Matter Yield 
The dry matter yield for beets (top) is reported in Table VII and 
Figure 3l. Gla.serite showed a significantly higher yield response in 
beets tha.n potassium chloride especially at rates lower than 60 ppn po-
tassium. This is indicated by the rel.a.tively large increase in dry 
matter production stimulated at low potassium levels by gla.serite. The 
difference between the d.ry matter yields at 15 PJ:111 potassium rate from 
the two sources was highly significant, with glaserite higher than that 
of potassium chloride. 
The 'tNnd in dry matter yield of the beet top from both potassium 
sources was bery s1m1lar which was a more or less linear :t,ncrease from 
zero to 60 PJ:111 potassium and then a linear decrease from 60 to 24o ppn 
of applied potassium. The differences between yields at the different 
potassium,.levels were highly significant as indicated in the ana.lysis of 
variance and shown in detail in the multiple range test at the bottom 
of Table Vll. 
Using the dry matter yield of beet top as the basis , the most bene-
ficial level for both potassium carriers was 60 ppn of potassium. At 
potassium rates higher than 60 ppn, the dry matter yield of beet top 
was adversely a.ttected. 
27 
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Figure 3. The Dry Matter Yield, Potassium, and. Sodium Contents in 
the Tops am Roots o:t Beets 
TABLE VII 
TEE A VER.AGE DRY MATTER YIELD ( GM/ror) OF BEET TOP FERTll,IZED 
WITH GLASERITE .AND FOTASSJlJM CHLORIDE 
Soui-ce of K applied (r) 
potassium 0 15 30 O 120 240 
28 
Potassiu,m. chloride 0,228 1,639 3.'516 4,236 3.259 0,830 
Glaserite 0,228 2,150 3,439 4,503 
Ana]J'sis of variance 
sv di' 
Blocks 4 
K sources (K) 1 
K levels (L) 5 
KxL 5 
Error 44 
**Signi:f"icant at 1~ level. 
*Significant at ,I, level. 
MS 
0,0340 
0,5820 
26.5936 
0.0988 
0,0382 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test1 
3.567 o. 868 
F 
15.236** 
696,168** 
2.586* 
K source K applied (J2P11) 
60 
Average dry; matte!. 
Gl.a.serite 
Potassium chloride 
G4serite 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Pota.s.sium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
Potassium chloride 
Check 
60 
120 
30 
30 
120 
15 
15 
240 
240 
0 
4.503 
4,236 
3.5671 
J.4391 3.376 
3,259 
2,150 
1. ,6391 
o.868 
0.830 
0,228 
1Mean values for dry matter not joined by a cormnon line are 
significantly diff'erent at. 516 le:v:el.- __ . . .. . .... . ... 
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Potassium Uptake 
The potassium content in the top ot· beets receiving potassium chlo-
ride and glasarite is in Table vm and Figure 313. There were highly 
significant differences in penentage potassium in pl.ant between the 
two s~es of potassium, potassium 1evels, and interaction between the 
sources and leve1s of potassium applied. Potassium chl.oric:1e ef'fected a 
signiticantly higher percentage potassium in the top of beets than gla-
serite at all levels of applied potassium above zero (Figure 313 ). There 
were statistically highly significant ditterences in potassium percen-
tages at the various potassium levels for both sources of potassium. 
The potassium uptake frm both potassium fertilisers rapidly increased 
from zero to 30 ppn. potassium and more or less leveled off thereafter. 
The multiple range test for the potassium levels of both potassium-bear-
ing materials are at the bottom or Table VITI. 
Sodium Upta1£e 
In Figure 3C and Table II are the sodium contents in the top of 
beets fertilized with potassium chloride and glaserite. The gl.aserite-
treated plants had very much higher sodi'Wll content than the potassium 
chloride-treated plants and this difference was statistically highly 
significant. Across levels, the trends in the sodium uptake of beets 
from the two fertilizers showed a reversing patt ern which increased :f'or 
gl.&serite and decreased for potassium chloride with increasing potassium 
rates. These trends of sodium and potassium percentages in relation to 
the two SOUl'Ces have not been observed in the other crops stldied. The 
increase in sodium uptake trom glaserite was very rapid from zero to JO 
ppn potassium and more or less leveled off trom 30 to 240 ppn.. The 
;O 
TABLE VIII 
THE A VER.AGE POTASSIUM CONTENT Ci) OF THE BEET TOP FERTil.IZED 
WITH GLASERITE AND POTASSIUM Clil.,ORIDE 
Source 0£ K a;eflied (~~ 
;E2ta.ssium 0 15 30 O 120 2~0 
Potassium chloride o.401 0.756 o.817 o.857 0.862 0,874 
Gla.serite o.401 o.499 o.653 0,708 o. 784 0.754 
Analysis 0£ variance 
sv d:f MS F 
-
Blocks 4 0.00025 
K sources (K) 1 0,24500 1750,000** 
K levels (L) 5 0.26180 1870,000** 
KxL 5 o. 01860 132.857** 
Error 44 0,00014 
**Significant at 1i level, 
Duncan•s Multiple Range Test* 
K source K applied (ppn) Average potassium(%) 
Potassium chloride 240 
Potassium chloride 120 
Potassium chloride 60 
Potassium chloride 30 
Glaserite 120 
Potassium chloride 15 
Glaserite 240 
Glaserite 60 
Glaserite 30 
Glaserite 15 
Check 0 
0.8741 
0.862 I 
0,857 f 
0,817 
0,784 
o. 756 I 
0,754 
0.708 
0,653 
o.499 
o,401 
"Mean values £or potassium content not joined by a com-
-- mon line are significantly different. at 5i level, _ _ __ 
;1 
TABLE IX 
THE AVERAGE SODIUM CONTEJiT (~) OF BEET TOP FERTILIZED 
WITH GIASERITE AND POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
-
Source or K a;eElied (~) 
potassium 0 15 30 O 120 
Potassium chloride 0,249 0.089 0.082 0.076 0.(X:,7 
Glaserite 0,249 o.365 0.520 0,568 0.584 
Analysis or variance 
sv dr MS F 
Blocks 4 2040,400 
K sources (K) 1 210847509.600 128,562. 732** 
K levels (L) 5 1900;o4.160 1158,697** 
KxL 5 10,560724,800 6439.325** 
Error 44 1640,036 
**Significant at 1% level. 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
... 
2rfo 
o.o64 
0,590 
K source K applied (ppm) Average. sodiwn (~) 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Check 
Potassium chl,oride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
240 
120 
60 
30 
15 
0 
15 
30 
60 
120 
240 
0,590 
0,584 
0.568 
0 • .520 
o.365 
0.249 
0,089 
0.082 
0.076 
o~o67I 
o. o6l~ 
*Mean values for aodium content not joined by a common 
lint> a.re significantly different. at 5% level. 
. 
sodium uptake in the top of beets from potassium chloride was a marked 
decrease from zero to the first increment of potassium (15 ppn) and then 
more or less leveled thereafter. This ma.y have been due to t he growth 
and antagonistic effects of sodium and potassium ions. 
There were statistically highly significant differences in sodium 
uptake of the beet top at the various levels of potassium from both 
sources. There were also highly significant differences in the sodium 
percentage of the beet top insofar as interaction between potassium 
sources am. levels were concerned, This highly signi:ficant interact ion 
was primarily due to the reversed trends in the sodium content of the 
beet top from pots receiving potassium chloride and gla.serite, The sig-
nificant differences between levels of potassium from both sources are 
indicated at the bottom of Table VIII in the multiple range test. 
Beet Experiment (Root) 
Dry Matter Yield 
Figure jD and Table X show the increase in yield with increase in 
applied potassium up to 120 ppn am then leveled off, regardless of 
source of potassium. The various levels of potassium applied to beets 
showed highly significant differences in dry matter of beet root while 
the sources did not show any appreciable difference. The glaserite 
proved to be superior to potassium chloride as a potassium source for 
beet root, particularly at 120 ppn l evel of potassium as indicated in 
the Duncan•s multiple range test (Table X, bottom). 
The beet root showed a higher optimum level of both potassium fer-
tilizers than the top. The dry matter yield for root was highest at 
120 ppn applied potassium while that of the top was at 60 ppn potassium, 
TABLE X 
THE AVERAGE DRY MATTER YIEID (GM/P<Yr) OF BEET ROOT FERTILIZED 
WITH GIASERITE AND FOTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
0 15 
K applied (F) 
'.33 
So~ce of 
potassium 30 · ·O . 120 240 
-----
Potassium chloride 
Gla.serite 
sv 
Blocks 
K sources (K) 
K levels (L) 
K :x: L 
Error 
0.192 
0,243 
0,4'.32 
0,586 
Analysis of variance 
df MS 
4 O,OY/50 
1 0,03600 
4 3,99680 
4 0,0'.3525 
36 0,01008 
**Significant at 1% level, 
*Significant at 5% level, 
1,299 1.637 
1.373 1,769 
F 
3.571 n. 
396,508** 
'.3.497* 
s. 
0.518 
0,4:;3 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test1 
K source K applied (ppn) 
Glaserite 120 
Potassium chloride 120 
Glaserite 60 
Potassium chloride 60 
Glaserite JO 
Potassium chloride 240 
Glaserite 240 
Potassium chloride JO 
Glaserite 15 
Potassium chloride 15 
Average d17. matter 
1.769 
1.637 
1, 'Yl'.31 
1,299 
0,586 I 
0,578 
o.· .4JJ I 
o.432 
0.243 
0.192 I 
1Mea.n values for dry matter not joined by a common line 
are significantly _different _at 5% level, . 
This indicates that beet root requires higher amount or potassium than 
the top. Examina~on ot the table shows glaserite to consistently pro-
duce higher yields than potassium chloride except tor the 240 ppn l evel. 
The highes yield obtained with 120 ppn potassium from glaserite was 
statistically significantly different from the yield obtained from 120 
ppn potassium from potassium chloride. 
Potassium Uptake 
Figure 3E and Table XI show the same trend of potassium content in 
beet root with increasing potassium from both sources. The potassium 
ehlk>ride-treated and glaserite-treated beets were highly significantly 
ditterent as regards percentage potassium. There were also significant 
differences in the percentage potassium of beet root at the various le-
vels or potassium from both sources as shown in the analysis of variance 
of Table XI (middle). The detailed representation of these di.ff erenees 
between levels are shown in the multiple range test at the bottom of 
Table XI, 
It is striking that the root of beets showed no preferenqe, taki..1'lg 
into consideration the percentage potassium, for any ot the potassium 
sources compared to the top where potassium chloride was superior to 
glaserite in percent potass.ium absorbed. This probably indicates that 
the potassium availability of glaserite was different from (lower than) 
that of potassium chloride, The potassium absorbed from glaserite may 
have been held up mostly in the roots. Only when the potassium require-
ment or the roots was met did some of the potassium go to the top. 
However, since the dry matter yield of root was more or l ess the same 
for both top and root regardless of potassium. carrier, potassium from 
TABLE XI 
THE A VER.AGE POTASSIUM CONTENT OD OF BEET ROOT FERTILIZED WITH 
GIASERrrE ~ POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
Source of 
potassium 0 15 K applied (r) 30· . 0 120 240 
35 
Potassium chloride 
Glaserite 
0.812 
0,80.5 
o.856 o,897 
o,862 o.874 
0.922 
o .. 897 
0,938 
0.902 
Analysis of variance 
sv dt MS F 
-
Blocks 4 o.'0002.50 
K SOlU'CeS (K) 1 o,oo4ooo 71.428** 
K levels (L) 4 0.0202.50 361. 6<:fl** 
KxL 4 0.0007.50 13.39:3** 
Error 36 0,0000.56 
**Significant at 1% level, 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
··- .. 
K source K applied (P1,111) 
PotassiW!'l chloride 240 
Potassium chloride 120 
Glaserite 240 
Potassium chloride 60 
Glaserite 120 
Glaserite 60 
Gla.serite 30 
Potassium, chloride 30 
Potassium chloride 1.5 
Glas~te 1.5 
0.938 
0,922 
0.902 
0.8911 
0,897 
0.874 
0,862 
o.856 
(),812 
0,805 
:+Mean values tor potassium content not joined by a com-
l!lon ... lintLare significantly' different _at-~ .level. _ 
glaserite was sutticient to meet the growth requirements of both root 
and top of beets. 
Sodi121t ·Uptake 
Figure 3F am Table XII show the decreasing sodium. content in beet 
root with increasing rates ot potassium. applied f'rom potassium chloride, 
and the reverse trend for glaserite. Table XII (analysis of variance 
at the middle) shows highly s~icant dirf erences in sodium content 
in the root of beets treated with glaserite and potassium chloride. 
There were also significant differences in sodium content between levels 
of' potassium from both sources. The Duncan's multiple range test indi-
' 
cated these dif'ferences at all levels of the two potassium sources were 
significantly di:f'ferent, It is eviient that beet root absorbs a large 
amount of sodium even if' its potassium requirement is satisfied. 
Beet Experiment (Whole Plant) 
The results of the beet experiment for the whole plant analyses in-
clude dry matter yield, potassium percentage, and percent sodium. 
Dry Matter Yield 
Table XIII and Figure 4 show a definite superiority of glaserite 
over potassium chlor:uie as a source of potassium to beets. The dry 
matter yielcis from both potassium sources were highest at 60 ppu of &P-
plied potassium. Stat1.8tica.lly speaking, there were highly signifiemt 
differences from both potassium. carr:1.ers with respect to dry matter 
yield. The potassium levels were also highly significant as shown in 
Table XllI. The beet plants showed a better r esponse to gl.aserite than 
TABLE XII 
THE AVERAGE SODIUM CONTENT ('I,) OF BEET ROOT FERTil,IZED 
WITH GLA.SERITE AND POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
Source of 
potassium 
Pota.ss:bJlll chloride 
Glaserite 
sv 
Blocks 
K sources (K) 
K levels (L) 
KxL 
Error 
0 1.5 _ 30 . O 120 
0.089 
0,'.396 
0,075 
0,448 
Analysis of variance 
d£ MS 
4 2629,080 
1 222318132,480 
4 3153'46.680 
4 1813090,680 
36 2827,080 
0,051 o.o:36 
o,482 0,512 
F 
78638,784** 
111 • .54.5** 
641,330** 
**Significant at 1i level, 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
--
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240 
K source K aEI?lied (ppn) Average s~ium (%) 
Glaserite 240 
Glaserite 120 
Gla.serite 60 
Glaserite 30 
Glaserite 15 
Potassium chloride 15 
Potassium chloride 30 
Potassium chloride 60 
Potassium chloride 120 
Pota.ssitllll chloride 240 
o.55:3 
0 • .512 
o.482 
o.448 
0,396 
0.089 
o. 075 
0.051 
o.o'.36 
0.030 
=!Mean values :for sodium content not joined by-a comm!Oln 
line a.re significantly different at .ffl, level, 
TABLE XllI 
THE A VER.AGE DRY MATTER YIEID (GM/Pm) OF THE WHOLE BEET FLA.NT 
FERTlLIZED WITH GJ.ASERITE AND PCYrASSIUM CHLORIDE 
Source of' K applied (r)·= 
pota.ssim 0 ~ 30 O 120 
Pota.ssi,mu chloride 0.228 1.832 3,809 .5 • .539 4.896 
Gla.serite 0.22s 2,394 4.02.5 .5.F:!17 .5.337 
Analysis of' va.ria.nce 
sv di' MS F 
Blocks 4 0,128 
K sources (K) 1 0,875 19,022** 
K levels (L) 5 47 • .594 1033.674** 
KxL 5 0,167 
Error 44 o,Ql.16 
**Significant a.t 1% level, 
Duncanrs Multiple Range Test* 
K source K a.pp""1.iecr (ppm) 
Gla.serit~ 60 
Potassium chloride 60 
Gla.serite 120 
Pota.ssiUlll chloride 120 
Glaserite 30 
Potassium chloride 30 
Glaserite 15 
Potassium chloride 15 
Potassium chloride 240 
Glaserite 240 
Check 0 
3,630 n. 
5. 87'7 
.5.5. 391 
5. '311 
4.896 
4.025, 
3.809 
2.394 
1.832 
1.4-09, 
1.301 
0.22s 
s. 
38 
"Mean values for dry matter not joined by a common line 
are. significantly _different at .s% leve1. . 
s 
~. 
• 
• A 
o----~...._~~..._~~~~~"'"-~~~~~~~~~~~.a...... 
,s ?.O ~o 120 24-o 
K applicz.d Cppm) 
Figure 4. The Dry Matter Yield of Whole Beet Plant Fertilized. with 
Glaserite and Potassium Chloride 
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potassium at most levels, particularly at the lower rates as indicated 
in Duncan's multiple range test at the bottom of Table XIII. 
It is interesting to note ;that beets have different optimum levels 
of applied potassium for the top and for the root and tha.t this optimum 
level is the same for both potassic fertilizers. This conclusion is 
based. upon the dry matter yielis of' top and root. In the top, beets 
had an optimum level of 60 ppn applied potassium while in the root, the 
optimum level was 120 ppa potassium. Evidently, the root of beets has 
a higher internal req,\1.Nment for potassium than the top. 
Potassium and Sodium Uptake 
Table XIV and Figure 5 show the increasing trend or potassium up-
take in the whole beet plant at the various levels of' potassium applica-
tions. The sources of' potassium (glaserite and potassium cb1oride) and 
levels or applied potassium showed highly signi.ficant dit.ferences in 
potassium uptake by beets, The Duncan• s mu1 tiple range test show these 
di:f'f'erences as indicated at the bottom of Table XIV. 
Table XV and. Figure 5 show the reverse trends or sodium uptake 
with respect to the potassium uptake by the whole beet plant. The ef-
fects of potassium sources and applied potassium on sodium percentage 
of the whole beet plant were both highly significant. Duncan's mult:i,ple 
range test indicate. the differences between levels to be significant 
in many cases (Table XV). 
Figure 5 shows a strild.ng contrast in percent sodium in the beets 
:f'rom gls.serite compared to potassium chloride. Even if percent sodium 
fran potassium chloride-treated pots was much lowet- .tllla that of the 
glaserite-treated pots, the yields ol,rtained from the two potassium 
TABLE XIV 
THE A:VERI\GE POTASSIUM CONTENT(%) OF THE WHOLE BEET PLANT 
FERTil..IZED WITH GLASERITE AND POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
Source or 
potassium 0 
Potassium chlor:i.de 0,401 
Gla.serite o.401 
1s 
0.783 
o.652 
K applied (~pn) 
30 O 120 
o.BY/ 
o.7S? 
o.877 o.a92 
o. 791 o. 846 
Analysis of va.ria.nce 
sv d£ MB F 
Blocks 4 0.0126 
K sources (K) 1 o.3o60 74,634** 
K levels (L) 5 2,6520 646.829** 
Kxt 5 0.,0200 4.878** 
Error 44 0.0041 
**Significant at 1% level. 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
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0.9o6 
o.819 
K source K a;E?Elied (ppm) 
Po·tassium chloride 240 
Potassium chloride 120 
Average P?ta.ssi~) 
o. 9()61, 
O 892 
o,: 877ft Potassium chloride 60 Gla.serite 120 o.~ 
Potassium chloride JO o.837 
Glaserite 240 o.819 
Glaserits 60 0.791 
Potassium chloride 15 t>o 783 
GJ.a.serite 30 o.757 
Glaserite 15 0,6.52 
Cheek 0 o.401 
*Mean values £or potassium content not joined by a. e<0m-
mon _line_u,e _significant4r different _a.t 5% _level, .. _ .. 
.... 
s: 
Qt 
... 
C 
1.00 
0.'75 
3 o.so 
-
c:, 
~ 
d 
s: 
... 
:i 0.25 
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Figure .5. The Potassium and Sodium Content:; of the Whole Beet Plant 
Fertilized with Gl.aserite and Potassium Chloride 
TABLE XV 
THE AVERAGE SODIUM CONTENT('/,) OF THE WHOLE BEET PLANT 
FERTn.IZm WITH GIASERITE AND POTASSIUM CHLORIDE 
Source ot K a~lied (Fl 
potassium 0 15 30 0 120 
43 
2li-O 
Potassium chloride 0,249 0,089 O,Of!'/ o,o63 0, 051 o, o47 
Glaserite 0,249 0.380 0,484 0 • .525 0,.548 0.571 
Analysis of variance 
sv df MS F 
Blocks 4 0.0050 
K sources (K) 1 791.3980 247311.f!'/5** 
K levels (L) 5 19.7130 6160.312** 
KxL 5 38,4770 12024. 062** 
Error 44 0,0032 
**Significant a.t 1'/, level 
Duncan's Multiple Range Test* 
K source 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaserite 
Glaser:tte 
Glaserite 
Check 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium chloride 
Potassium ch1oride 
K applied (pPll) 
24o 
120 
60 
30 
15 
0 
15 
30 
60 
120 
24o 
-
Average sodium (%) 
0,571 
o.548 
o • .525 
0,484 
0,'.380 
o.249 
0,089 
o.of!'/ 
o.o63 
0,051 
o. 047 
"Mean values for sodium content not joined by a common 
lina are _significantly different at 5'/, level. 
sources were significantly di!i'erent i, e., potassium chloride had 
high.er yield than gla.serite, Thib seems to show the adverse salt ef-
i'ect oi' high sodium in beets, This high sodium uptake in beets is si-
milar to the luxurious consumption for potassium., These two elemen·ts 
(potassium. and sodium) are therefore absorbed'bY beets at relatively 
large quantities compared.to many other crops. 
CH1Pl'ER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSJ:ONS 
A comparative study of the response of crops to potassium from mu.r-
t.ate of potash and gla.serlte was completed under greenlwuse conditions. 
Sand culture experiments were conducted with three different crops 
namely, field corn, barley, and table beets. Modified. Hoa.gland.'s solu-
tion was used to supply nutrient elE111ents, except potassium, to the 
crops. Potassium treatments of O, 15, '.30, 60, 120 and 240 ppn in the 
nutrient solution were supplied from both sources. Each treatment for 
each source was replicated five times. 
The dry matter yield of corn produced f'rom the glaserlte source of 
potassium averaged slightly higher than that obtained. from comparable 
treatments with potassium ehllorlde at the two lower levels of applied 
potassium (1.5 a.nd '.30 ppn), The plants apparently benefited from the 
presence of sma.11 amounts of sodium when potassium was very limiting, 
The aveMge potassium content of corn pl.ants using glaserite as the po-
tassium source was higher than that from muriate of potash in all treat-
ments except the 24o ppn rate, The average difference was small and not 
statistically significant. Sodium content of corn grown with gla.serite 
as the swrce of potassium was much greater than was the ease with po-
tassium chloride, since glaserite provides an additional amount -of soo.-
ium. 
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Barley produced highe:i- yields of dry matter from glaserite at the 
applied ra.tes of 15, 30, a.nd 60 ppn potassium than were obtained using 
potassium chloride as a source of potassium. Moreover, glaserite gave 
nea.r maximum yield at 60 ppn added potassium while muria.te of potash re-
quired 120 ppn potassium to give a slightly higher but statistically 
equivaJ.ent yield. Barley apparently benefits from the presence of sod-
ium at low levels of glaserite (nat in excess of 60 ppn applied potas-
sium). Above 60 ppn of potassium in glaserite the yield decreased, pre-
sumably due to salt effect at higher concentration or sodium or possible 
.. toxicity• effects of sodium, 
In both corn a.nd barley, it was noted that as potassium content 
increased, the sodium content decreased, indicating a partial replace-
ment of potassium by sodium in these two types of plants, 
The beet experiment indicated. a greater benefit from the use of 
glaserite over muriate of potash with respect to dry matter product.ion 
than either of the other crops. Significantly better yield responses 
from gla.sel."ite were obtained at the rates of 15, 30, 60, and 120 ppn of 
applied potassium. Both potassium sources showed a reduced yield at 
240 ppn potassium due, apparently, to adverse effects of salts at the 
higher concentration, 
The t rend. of sodium uptake by beets from both sources of potassium 
demonstrates that beets can take up relatively large quantities of sod-
ium and potassium at the same time without any apparent adverse effects, 
A decrease in sodium content with increased pota.ssi'JI11 content is not 
noted in the case of beets where gla.serite was used as the source of 
potassium, The decrease noted for potassium o~oride is a consequence 
of sodium st..arci ty. 
For the muri&te of potash trea:bnent the sodium content in a.11 three 
erops was higher in the low potassium treatments. This is undoubtedly 
a result of gNWth 1:imitation caused by low levels of potassium, coupled 
with sodium availa.bility, and the "attempt" by plants to substitute sod-
ium for potassium to the extent Jj!Dssible. 
In conclusion, it should be noted that potassium from glaserite, 
based on the experimental resu1ts obtained, is as available for pla.nt 
uptake as potassium from D1\lrl.ate of potash. It would i'urther appear 
that when potassium is limiting and low levels of potassium are to be 
applied glaserite may stimulate mere gl"OWtb than potassium chloride for 
a given level of applied potassium. Though, to a limited extent, such 
oa.se is indicated by corn and barley, it is ehow:n to be statistically 
significant for beets. No detrimental effects were noted, in any case,' 
at the lower levels or application. The use of gla.serite as a ferti-
lizer ma.ter:l.aJ. could, therefore, be recommemed in many cases if' the 
cost per unit of potassium is equal to or lower than that for F.riate 
of pots.sh. This is especis.JJy trae if a benefit from sulfur is indicat-
ed. Recommendations for use of glaserite could not, however , be based 
on this study, be justified for soils contaimng appreciable amounts of 
sodium. This would be ~cially tru.e if soil structural problems might 
be encountered. These conclusions should be verified by field t.rials 0 
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